Point of Diversion:
Map Point | Description
---|---
1 | Point of Diversion: Located N.2613.443' and E.463.813', California Coordinate System, NAD83, Zone 1, being within the NW1/4 of NW1/4 of Section 19, T48N, R4W, MDB&M.

Limits of Instream Flow Dedication:
Map Point | Description
---|---
Upper | Located N.2613.443' and E.463.813', California Coordinate System, NAD83, Zone 1, being within the NW1/4 of NW1/4 of Section 19, T48N, R4W, MDB&M.
Lower | Located N.2606.644' and E.463.113', California Coordinate System, NAD83, Zone 1, being within the SW1/4 of NW1/4 of Section 30, T48N, R4W, MDB&M.
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